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THE PRAYER BOOKS OF KING :WW.ARD VI 

WRITTEN IN TB..E YEARS 1549 ABD 1552 

I. MF.DIAEVAL BACKGROUBD 

The Church in England used slightly ditterent torma ot the 

Latin Ml.Gs before the Protestant Reformation. Att.er the mission ot 

Allgustine the few remnants ot the old Celtic rite had all but 

vanished• and the Roman Canon ot the Mass, which he brought wit.h him 

from Pope Gregory I, was 1n general use. substantially aa we know it 

today. Hmrever, in the Kiddle .Ages. the Roman Maas, apart from its 

unchangeable Canon, varied somewhat, 1n its prayers as well as in ita 

ceremonial rubrics. trom diocese to diocese. Such variations in the 

Roman Rite were known as Uses. So in England we £ind a apeoial Use 

of Sarum (i.e., Salisbury), ot Lincoln. of York, ot Hereford, and 

others. Of' all the English Uses the Sarum is the most important. 

Its use spread until it became the acknowledged standard 0£ south 

England, including London and Canterbury. the liturgy and ritual 

which we .find in the England ot the sixteenth century are, theretore. 

baaed on the Roman Rite and colored by the prominent local use. (1) 

1. BDrlbu.t. Stephen A •• The Liturgy ot the Church or Dlglancl., 
The st. Alban's Preas. Washington, D. c., 1941, P• 1. 



The term Use included both the fora and met.hod o~ serrioea 

executed in the Cathedral church. In other ,words., the boolcs required 

for the Use ot Sarum were ot two ldnds., .tirat., the actual Service boob 

themsolves, and., secondly., the books of directions explaining the method 

of execution. (l) The most important ot these Service boolca., used in 

England innedia tely before the Reformation., were the following: 

1. The Missale or Mass Book., containing all that was re

quired in the .Ya.ss for ervery day throughout the year. 

2. Tho Procossionale or Processional. This contained 

the hymns., litanies., and all parts of the service which pertained to the 

prooesoione, whether within the church or outside it. 

3. The Manuale corresponded with the book oalled on the 

continent the Rituale. It included the occasional ~fiees which can be 

performed by a priest., such as services for BaptiBDl, Matrimony, Churching 

ot Women, Visitation of the Sick., Extreme Unction, and Bur.ial ot the Dead. 

4. The Pontil'icale or the Pontifical contained the sacra

ments or rites which can be per.formed only by the Bishop., viz., Confirma

tion., Ordination, the Consecration of a Church., etc. 

5. The Jt,mnarium or the ~l contained the Latin hymns 

with their m11sical notation. 

6. The !IOrtitorium., Port.ors., or Portius, contained the 

0 divine service" or ."of'fice0 strictly so-called, viz • ., the eight daily 

services or of.fices. This became the later Breviarium (Z). 

The Book ot Common Prayer embodied the .lfissale., Prooessionale, 

Manuale. and Portiforiuin. in an abbreviated and purified form. 

l. Proctor. Francis., and Frere, Walter Boward, a Bew History 
of the Boole of Common Prayer., llacmillan., London, 1902. P• 15. 

It was 

2. Fllllan., Leighton, The History o~ the Boole ot Common Prayer., 
Longmane., Qreen., and ao • ., Iondon., 1900, P• 70. 

2. 



the first book of its Jc1nd ever oompilect. a booJc which end•vorecl to 

put into the bands of' the common people in their own tongne all the 

services and acts ot the church which were profitable tor their learn

ing and edification. 

Of special _interest 1n connection with the daily ot.f'lcea is 

the Prl.marium or Prim.er. This book aay be described as a la,-n's 

companion to the Breviary Offices. The Primers used in F.ngl.and were 

sometimes in Latin and sometimes in English. The earlier ones probably 

contained the Creed., Lord's Prayer. and Ten Connandments. !he later 

were much fuller and •contained those liturgical aooretione to the 

divine service which were devised a.f'ter the ninth century, and became 

interwoven with the nuthorized daily (or Lenten) services.• (1) By 

the fourteenth century these additions were regarded as obligatory on 

the clergy. (2) The foll<Jlfing t.abl• shon the f\111 content.a of' a Primer 

about the year 1400: 

1. Mattina and the Hours ot OUr Lady. 
2. EYensong and Compline of OUr Lady. 
~. The Penitential. Psalms. 
4. The Psalms of Degrees. (CX:X-CXXXIV) 
5. The Li~. 
6. The Placebo. (The vesper hymn for the dead 

which began with the words II Placebo Domino 11
• ) 

7. The Dirge. (The Office tor the Dead., so
called from the opening words ot the Anthem, "Dirige 
in conspec tu tuo viam meam." Pe. V: 8 • ) 

a. The Psalms ot Ccmaendation. (Pe.ex.IX). 
9. The Pater Bost.er. 

10. The Ave Muio.. 
11. The Creed. 
12. The ~en Commandments. 
13. The Seven Deadly Sins. (3) 

1. F\lllan, op. cit •• P• 70 
2. Ibid., P• 70 
3. Daniel. Enn, The Prayer Boole, Its History, Language, and 

Contents, Wells Gardner, Dart.on and Co •• 1894, PP• 15-16. 

3. 



II. LITURGICAL CHANGES UllDER HENRY VIII. 

The movement for retorm wae well under way on the Continent. 

before it took definite shape in England. Here the issue wae bound 

up with political af':fair,s. Jt:,ney wae pouring out of' the country into 

the pockets of' the Pope and hie friends; mch ot England's land waa 

in the hands of the Church; and the Pope bad ref'uaed to grant Henry 

his divorce f'rom Catherine of' Aragon. This latter .tact of'f'ered Henry 

the occasion for his break with Rome. The death of Warham, Archbishop 

of Canterbury, in 1532 allowed Henry to secure the appointment. of 

Thomas Cranmer, a man f'avorably disposed toward him. 

the King married Anne; on July 11th the Pope exconmmnicated him; and 1n 

June, 1534, the .Act of Supremacy was passed. This act. provided that 

"The King our sovereign Lord shall be 'taken_ aooepted. and reputed the 

only supreme Head in Earth of' the Church of' E.ngland." (1) It merged 

into one royal and national institution the two provinces of Canterbury 

and Tork and placed that single body under Henry's direct and sole 

jurisdiction. algland •s Church was ~ separate and independent of' 

Rome. To make mani.test this tact, Henry in 1535 ordered the POpe's 

name deleted f'rom the church service-books. There wae little oppo

sition to these acts tor Henry's objeot wae to remain a good •eatholio• 

but to throw of'f the yoke of' Rome. In worship, liturgy, and cere-

monies he, therefore• unlike the continental reformer•• made little 

attempt to purge out f'alae doctrine and abuse. 

1. Ji>rrieon, Stanley, Diglish Prayer Books - an Introduction 
to the Literature ot Christian Public Worship, VniTersity Preas, 
Cambridge. London, 1943. P• 40. 

4. 



But., while no .tar-reaching 11 turgioal reoonatruotion waa 

undertaken., some changes were effected in the reign of Henry. Accord

ing to the Kings Injunctions o.t 1538 iDL&•• and relics were not to be 

licked or kissed., beads were not to be used., money and candles were not 

to be offered tot.he images or pictures of sainta• and all pilgrimages 

to the shrines were t.o be abolished. .Also included in the Dljunctions 

was the order t.hat a Bible in »iglish be set. up in nery clmroh.,"where 

it might be read without noise or disturbance o.t any public service 

and without any disputation. 0 In ad.di tion. the people were to be 

taught the Creed., Lord's Prayer. and the Ten Commandment.a in ~lish.(l) 

In February., 1543., the Convocation of Canterbury ordered that 

on "every Sunday and Holy Day throughout the year the curate ot every 

parish church., after the Te Deum and Jlagnit'icat., should openly read to 

the pooplo one chapter of' the Bew Testament in English without exposi

tion., and whon the Bew Testament waa read OTer., then t.o begin with the 

Old," (2) The edition uaed £or this was COverdale's The Bible in 

~lish of' 1539., known aa the Great Bible., or in later editions., to 

which Cranmer added a pre.taoe, as Cramner 1s Bible. Thia became the 

liturgical text f'or the Book ot Common Prayer and., in respect to the 

Psalter and some incidental quotations. still is today. (3) By intro

ducing the reading of' the scriptures in English into the pw>lic serrice 

of' the church the way was prepared for the further 1111bstitut.ion of 

English for Latin in the prayers. 

waa made in the Lit.any. 

The f'irst change in this respect 

1. Proctor and J'rere., op. cit., P• 30. 
2. Ibid • ., P• 31. 
3. Hague, Dyson, The Story or the Dlglish Prayer Book. Longllilna., 

Green and~. London., 1926. P• 7-'• 

5 . 
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During the war with Scotland and Pranoe, Benry ordered a 

Li~ (originally a popular religious prooeaaional) to be eet torth 

in English. This form ot petition had been in the hands ot the people 

in their own tongue for at least a hundred and .fii"ty years. but we 

have here the first official version in English. (1) This work, 

usually known as Cranmer's First Lit.aey, waa printed in June, 1544. 

Though portions are Cranmer• s original composition, by tar the greater 

part is taken trom the Sarum Processional, Luther·'s litaey. and the 

Groek Orthodox Liturgy. (2) With the exception ot those clauses in 

which the prayers ot the Blessed Virgin, of angels, and or Patriarchs, 

Prophets, and Apostlos were invoked• this Lit.aey scarcely dilfers in 

any respect from the one in use today. 

At about this time the J>rimer was &1:so in a prooeaa ot re-

form. The f'irat reformed English Primer was printed by John Byddel, 

probably in 1534. In 1535 Byddel printed another for William Marshall. 

This primer is considerably simplilied and cont.ains a LitaJw' which 1a 

partly based on wther's Litany. In it the accustomed requests t.o the 

saints £or their prayers are retained, but "with a strong warning against 

the popular abuse ot such a practice.a (3) In 15:59 John Bilsey • 

Bishop of Rochester, published another reformed Primer in !bglieh and 

Latin, somewhat more conservative than that ot lli&rahall. Both were 

superseded in 1545 by ]ting Henry's Primer, which also contained t.he 

:&Jgliah Litany 0£ 1544, with the direction that. it no longer be said in 

1. Proct.or and Frere, op. cit., P• 31. 
2. Hunt, J. Eric, Cranmer's First Li~ and 1'erbeoke's Book 

of Common Prayer Noted, 1550, s.p.c.K., London, 1939, P• 16. 
3. PUllan, op. cit., PP• 74-75. 

6. 
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procession but in church iJIIDecliately betore Mt.as. (1) With the ex

ception ot this Litany the aervicea continued to be read in Latin. 

In 1542 Cranmer had int"ormed Convocation that it waa the 

King's will that the service books be reformed, and so a oammittee 

waa appointed, consisting of Shaxton, Bishop of Salisbury., Goodrich., 

Bishop of Ely, and six clergy from the Lower Bouse ot Convocation. 

It was ordered tha·t nthe old Mass-books, Antiphoners, and Portuassea 

(Breviaries) existing in the Church or Imgland should be corrected, 

reformed, and castigated from all manner of mention of' the Bishop ot 

Rome's name, and from all f'eigned legends, superstitious oraisons., 

collects, versloles and responses.n llext that • the names and 

memories ot all saints not mentioned in Scripture, or authentic 

doctors, be put away." (2) There was an undercurrent ot feeling 

that a Prayer-book, constructed on diti"erent principles and suited to 

the wants ot the Church at large was needed. The work ot the Commit

tee was greatly hindered, however, by the statute ot the Sh Articles, 

and any radical re£orm bad to wait until an.er the death of Henry. 

The Committee set themselves first ot all to simplifying the rubrios. 

Then in 1544 they issued the Litany, already referred to above. 

Nothing further was issued by them during the reign ot Henr.y, . bllt the 

research they did formed an excellent groundwork tor the later Book 

or Conlqlon Prayer. (3) 

During the last years ot Henry•s reign Cranmer revised the 

1. Pullan, op. cit • ., P• 75. 
2. Daniel, ·op. cit •• P• 21. 
3. Ibid •• P• 22. 
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Breviary twice. but neither rni.aion was ever published• thoagh cer

tain features were used in the Book o.t 1549. These include the 

monthly instead o.t the weekly recitation o.t the Psalter. the elimina

tion of all non-Scriptural leasona. and the tonaation ot two nes 

services. uattina and Evensong • .from the Daily Bou.rs. (1) 

Ill. THE REIGN OF EDWARD VI. 

A. The Development Toward a Prayer Book. 

Biward V! succeeded Henry VIII on January 28• 1547. !he 

reigns 0£ government now came into the hand.a ot men who were def'inite

ly o.t the "re.formed persuasion"• and liturgiQ&l matt.era took a 

definite swing toward the •Protestant0 side. 9\vi th a ~ a pre-

cocious boy brought up in the new learning. and hailed by Cranmer at 

his coronation as a •second Josiah'• •to see Goel truly worahipped'• 

and vtith Somerset aa Protector. already recognized as 'well disposed 

toward pious doctrine'• and a council ot whom the majority were either 

disciples of the new learning or wit.bout. den.nite convictions. Cranmer 

and the reform pe.rty were tree to promote the changes they desired with 

the consent and cooperation ot the Government. And accordingly 1181r 

meaaurea soon .followed.• {2) The queation ot the hour in 1547 was 

"what will Cranmer do'l n • tor Cranmer waa .tree to oarry out his lite'• 

ambition ot a 'thorough re.fora ot the worship ot the Obu.rch or Bog.land• 

1. Proctor and J'rere. op. oit •• P• M. . 
2. Brightman. F.E.. and Jlaokensie. Jt.D •• fte History o~ the Book 

or Common Prayer Down To 1662. in Liturgy am worship. eclit.ed. by 
w. K. Lowther Clarke and Charles Barria. S.P.c.K •• London. 1936. p.151. 

8 . 



Changes, impossible a year before, were DOW' made with ease. (l) 

In July., 1647, appeared the first Boole o~ BomiU.ea, consist

ing or twelve sermons, four of them by Cra.mner and the rest by T&rioua 

authors. (2) In August a series of Royal Injunotiona was issued and 

a General Visitation of the fingdom was planned to be carried out by 

Tisitors armed with articles ot inquiry, who were also to distribute 

the Injunctions and the Book or Homilies. These Injuncticma required 

that besides a Bible the Paraphraaea of BrasJZ11s upon the Gospels should 

be set up in the churches, and, further, that the clergy should possess 

thesa, study them, and be examined 1n them by the Bishops. It was 

also ordered that one of the homilies be read ~ery Sunday and that the 

reading o£ the Gospel and F.pistle at. High lllss be in English. The 

English Litany was no longer t.o be recited 1n procession but was to be 

"sn1d or sung by t.he priest or other ot the choir kneelilJg in the mid.at 

o.f' the church immediately before High Jlaas. 0 The publio recit.ation o£ 

the Hours of the Blessed Virgin and of th& ferial Dirgea was abrogat.ed, 

and the Injunctions concluded with •The form of bid.ding tJte cammon

prayera., n 1.e • ., the Biclding ot the Bedes. according to a revised 

form. (3) 

These measures were taken by the Council wt thout r~erence to 

FB.rliamen1. or Convocation, which did not meet until l!loTelU>er. BoweTer, 

when they met they f'ollcnred the tread. In Parliament two bills were 

introduced and passed., the one provicling tor the restraint. and paniah

:ment of' revilers ot the sacrament ot the Altar, the other tor the 

1. Hague. op. ci~ •• P• 96. 
2. Bright.man and Jlackenzie, op, cit • ., P• 152. 
3. Prootor and Prere, op. cit • ., PP• 35-36. 

9 . 



comnmnion of the people in both kinds. At the opening Jlaae ot 

· Parliament the Gloria 1n Exoelsis, Creed, and Agnus Dei were sung in 

English• and in the .first session it approved ot eomnunion in both 

kinds. (1) 

In the i'ifih of the Homilies Cranmer had denounced holy 

breed, holy water, palms, candles, etc., •as papistioal superstitions 

and abuses", and, 1n Janwu-,J, 1548, the Council prohibited the uae ot 

candles on Candlemas, ashes on Ash Wednesday, and palms on Palm SUnday. 

The follcming month holy bread, holy water. and veneration of the Croes 

on Good Friday were abrogated, and all remaining images in an;y church 

or chapel were abolished. (2) This was done w1 thout the approval of 

either Convocation or Parliament.. The reformers were having their 

way despite the objections of conservatives like Gardiner. 

Since Fa.rliament had directed t.hat oODPmmion should be given 

in both kinds, a commission ot certain bishops and divines was assem

bled at Windsor, and after 1111ch deliberation they issued the Order of 

Communion in Jlarch; 1548. \'fho these men were ie not known, but with-

out a doubt Cranmer had the chief hand in the compilation. this order 

was not a full communion office, but it inserted into the Latin Jlasa 

immediately attar the priest's coDRDPoion a form in :&lglish tor the com-

munioating of the people in both Jcinds. The order itselt is baaed 

upon the Consultation of Hermann, Archbishop of Cologne. (3) It con-

siats ot an exhort.ation, notifying on what day oonmmion would be giTen, 

wit.h instructions how to prepare tor it, to be recited at leaat one day 

1. Brightman. and Mackenzie, op. cit •• P• 152. 
2. Proctor and Frere, op. cit., P• 40 
3. FU.llan, op. cit., P• 82. 

10 . 



before the Communion; an exhortation, warning, and inTU.ation at the 

time ot communion; a General Confession. about half' ot which is bued 

on the Cologne Order; the general .Absolution ot the Breriary and the 

Missal, With the opening clauses of Hermann's Absolution pretixed; 

four "Comfortable Words• derived via Hermann from the Strassburg rite; 

the prayer ",ie do not presume --". now known ae the Prayer ot lbnble 

Access; the Words of Institution; and a blessing. (1) There was no 

instruet ion given as to how otten this order waa to be used, but we 

have records that soon after it waa issued JIIIIUJ¥ churches used it at all 

Ma.sees. In other words, private JIIIL8see were no longer said 1D these 

churches. (2) A study of the contents ot this order is ot utmost 1m-

portance to any one studying the Prayer Book. £or 1111ch ot the order 1r&.s 

carried over into the Communion Service ot the Prayer Book. We have 

here in embryo the present Anglican Order ot Conrnnn5on. (3) 

The state ot things in ~land's Church at this time was, in 

many. ways and in maey places. oonfUsion worse confounded. On the one 

side the great mass of the people atill ' clung to their h.miliar ceremo-

nies and customs. ~ the other, the Dl>re radical ot the innovating . 

spirits t.ook upon themselves to destroy the images, to break dOWD the 

altars, and 1D the most drastic manner to carry through, ~ their own 

hands, the abolition of the remaining element• ot Popery. (4) The 

order of COmnmn5on waa not accepted. without oppos~tion. Some Bishops 

1. Bright.man and Mackenzie, op. cit., P• 15:5. 
2. Ibid., P• 152. 
3 • .Hague~ op. cit., P• 112. 
4. Ibid., P• 116. 
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ref'uaed to direct the uae of thia nsw form. and many pariah priest.a 

even incited the people against the GoTermnent. declaring t.bat the 

real intention ot the Government. wae to lay a taz of' balf'-a-orOWD 

upon flVery marriage. christening. and burial. The Council was obliged 

not only to control the innovations of' the more .tervent reformers. but 

it also had to counteract the opposition of the conaerntive section. 

And so to remedy these disorders. a proclamation was issued f'orbidding 

all preaching. except under license from the King. the Lord Protector• 

or the Archbishop of' Canterbury. (1) 

But the old order was changing. and despite the opposition ot 

the bishops to the vulgar tongue in the Jlaas. the uae ot the vernacular 

in the services was spreading. (2) Int.he fing 1s Chapel Oompline had 

boen sung in English as early as April. 1547• and in the Jll.sa at t.he 

opening of' Parliament. 1n November the Gloria in B:lccelsis. the Credo. and 

the Agnus Dei. so. aa we have aeen. 1111a the Order of' 0omnmn1on. and by 

May. 1548• vernacular Mattina. !tlss. and EYenaong were in uae at Saint 

~ul's and other London churches. (3) ID the -antille a Protest.ant 

crusade was being carried on in literature which had the aanction of 

the Council. (4) Boob and pamphlet.a in great quantities. both by 

English and f'oreign writers. poured .trom the presaee. These all at-

tempted to expose the falsities ot the Roman Mass and the idolatry ot 

its worship. the n8" order ot CODl'lPnion was f'ollowed by The Paalt.er or 

Books of the Psalaa, whereunto 1• added the Lit&af and certain other 

1. Proctor and Frere. op. cit •• P• 39. 
2. Brightman and llackensie. op. cit •• P• 15Z. 
3. Proctor and Frere. op. cit •• P• 41. 
4. Hague. op. cit., P• 116. 
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devout prayers set .forth w1 th the King 1s most gracious licence 0£ July, 

1548. I t is strongly Calvinistic in tone and exhorts t.he people to 

conceive of the Sacrament "as a Kemorial of his death, and not to eat 

it thinking or believing Him to be there really." (1) 

In the proclamation prefixed. to the Order ot Communion Edward 

stated that more chan&es in the )Ilsa and Services were contemplated. 

He sa id, "we encourage our loving subjects to receive this our ordinance, 

that we may be encouraged trom time to time, i"urther to travail tor the 

reformation n~d setting forth of such godly orders." A rubric requires 

the order to be used "without varying of any other Rite or Ceremony in 

the Mass (until, other order shall be provided)." (2) This other order 

was provided a y ear later in the First Book ot Erhard VI. Concerni~ 

the compilation of the Book little is known. The l'.ing bad appointed 

"cert ain bishops and notable learned men to set forth a uni.form order 

for the realm." This company, generally referred to aa the Windsor 

Commission, according to the most probable account consisted ot Cranmer 

and six bishops and six divines, "some favor~ the old, some the new 

learning0
• (3) It is generally conceded that Cranmer himself drafted 

the Book and that the Commissioners merely discussed, criticized, and 

amended it. The bill embodying the Book passed both houses in January, 

1549, and received royal assent on March 14. Thia Pirat Act ot Uni-

i'ormity required that the Book should come into exclusive use at latest 

on Whitsunday> June 9, and imposed severe penal ties on those ot the 

clergy who tailed to use it. (4) 

1. 
2. 
s. 

FUllan, op. cit., P• 85. 
Brightman and Mackenzie, op. ·cit., P• 154. 
Ibid., P• 154. Quoted from Cranmer's Miscellaneous Writings> 

P• 450. 
4. Ibid., P• 156. 
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B. The .Author and Sources of' the First Prayer Boole. 

1n order. 

A word here about the author of' the Book of' Connon Prayer 1s 

Among the group of men who were in power during the reign 

of F.d\vard VI., Cranmer stands apart., trying to steer hie own uncertain 

course. In him there was little ot that thirst tor wealth and power 

which ohnract.erized most of' the leaders., but he was no wther to cry 

in the .face of the world, "Here I stand; I can do no otherwise." Yet, 

though his w·ill was certainly molded by others., he was able t.o bring 

his own great gi£t to the Reformation - 0 a power of liturgical art 

which places him among the great prose writers ot the world.• (1) 

Craruner had doubtlessly been working at the translation of' 

the Latin services for some years previous to the issuing of' the Prayer 

Book. (2) We can imagine w1 th what joy he bad turned .from the racking 

cares of State to the quiet solace of' that literary work f'or which God 

had destined him. It is probable that the main part of' the Inglish 

Prayer Book was ready nearly a year or two before it was issued. (3) 

He could not well have rested after the production ot his English 

Litany in 1544. He must. have f'elt his powers and rejoiced in them. 

One pictures him with the manuscript ready, waiting his opportunity. 
/ 

With the death of Henry it soon came. In the Spring of 1548 he pro-

duced his second great work - The Ordor ot Commnnio~ what we might 

call the second installment of the Prayer Book. Then he must have had 

l. Doarmer., Percy., .Jh'eryman • s History ot the Prayer Book., 
Morehouse PUbliahing Bouse, Milwaukee., Wis., 1931., P• 60 , 

2. Ibid., P• 63. 
3. Ibid • ., P• 63. 
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also copies made of "uattina., llass., and ~enaong., 8 ao that two mont.ha 

later these services could be sung in Engliah at st. Pkul's., and a 

ffl'R days later at Westminster .Abbey. With the experience thus 

gained., Cranmer and his committee put the finishing touches on the 

work., testing it in the Royal Chapel between Jfay and September., and 

working also at the rest of the Prayer Book. We know that in Septem

ber a f'urther step was taken by an order to the college-chapels or Cam

bridge to conform in "Mass., Mattina., and Evensong., and all divine 

eervicen to the use of the King's Chapel. (l) Three months later the 

bishops were discussing the new book in the House ot Lords. 

The sources from which Cranmer deriTed the material for the 

Prayer Book are many. 

student of the Bible. 

In the first place Cranmer was an earnest 

The zeal with which he threw himaeli' into the 

study or Holy Scripture may be proved by his library. There., in ad-

dition to the Fathers and the Schoolmen., we find the celebrated 

Complutensian Polyglott., the Vulgate with Commentary by Nicholas de 

~a., the Paraphrases and Annotations of Erasmus upon the lfew '?esta-

ment., and many other comment.arias. And the Archbishop waa no mere 

collector of books. His TOlumes of manuscript collections of extracts 

afford clear signs of his diligence as a student. (2) 

Cranmer also was a student ot the ancient liturgies. The works 

attributed to Dionysius the µ-eopagite, The Of'i'ioes ot the Church by 

1. Brightman and Mackenzie~ op. e~t.~ P• 155. 
2. Burbidge., B:iward, Liturgies and Of'fioes ot the Churo~ -

in illustration of the Book or Common Prayer with a catalogue ot 
the 1.·emains of the library of Archbishop Cranmer., George Bell and 
Sons., Iondon., 1B85., PP• 150-151. 
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Isidore 0£ Seville, and the Mozarabic Missal ot Cardinal Xilllenee, all 

came under his attention. Strype remarks: •There waa no book either 

of the ancient or modern writers, especially upon the point ot the 

Dlcharist, v1hich he had not noted with his own hand in the most re

markable places..... So that his library waa the storehouse ot eccle

eie.stic-e.l wri.ters of all ages, and waa open £or the use ot learned men. 

Here old Latimer spent many an hour." (1). 

Besides the Bible and the ancient writings two more modern 

works guided the .formation ot the Prayer Book. The f'i_rst ot these 

was a revised edition of' the Roman Breiriary by Cardinal Quignonius, a 

Spanish Bishop. This work appeared in 1536 and af'torded the Etiglish 

Reformers some suggestions for the .Pretaoe to the Book of Common 

Prayer. (2) 

The second of these, The Simplex ac Pia Deliberatio, com

monly oallod The Consultation of' Hermann, Archbishop of Cologne, was 

compiled by Bucer, llelanchton, and Sacerius, and 1-aecl upon the service 

which Luther had drawn up tor the use of
1
Brandenbu.rg and lluremberg. (3) 

The greater part of' the book waa doctrinal, but in the discussion of 

the Saorwnenta more or lees complete forms are giTen incidentally for 

Baptism, Confirmation, the Lord'• Supper. Visitation and Communion 

or the Siok. Marriage, and Bu.rial. (4) caref'ully avoiding any polma-

ioal otatement.s, it did not meet with wther•s hvor • .._ho deamr:led 

that beyond the positiTe presentation of doctrine in the service, the 

negative should also be unmistakably expressed. and, therefore, had not 

1. 
cit., P• 

2. 

Strype, Cranmer, TOl. 1, P• 6:50, - quoted on Burbidge, op. 
152, note 2. 
Daniel, op. cit. P• 13. 

3. Daniel, op. cit., P• 20· 
4. Proctor and Frere, op. cit., PP• 27-29. 
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patience to read it thoroughly.a (l) 

c. The Contents or the Prayer Book ot 1549. 

The original title tor what we call the Book of Common 

Prayer or the Prayer Book was THE booke of the common prayer and ad

ministration of the Sacraments and other rites and ceremonies of the 

Church+: a.ft.er the use of the Church of England. Thus the contents 

of the book were threefold. 1. "The common prayer of the divine 

service", i.e., the choir office ot the canonical hours, here reduced 

to two, Mattina and Evensong. Together with this uay be included "The 

Lit9.D¥ and Sufferages," which from the first was oalled athe common 

prayer of procession". 2. "The administration of the aacraments 11 
-

Baptism, Confirmation, the Encharista Penance, Matrimony, and the 

Unction or the Siok - all except Ordination., for which no provision 

was made. 3. The "other rites and ceremonies of the Church", viz., 

the Churching ot Women., the Visitation of the Sick., the :&lrial of the 

Dead, and the penitential office for Ash Wednesday. 

There are two things which we should especially note in the 

title of the Prayer Book. In the first place "t t was THE book. llever 

betore had a book of this kind been produced. It is true that since 

the Psalms and Lessons were not included another book was needed., viz., 

the Bible., and since the ordinal was not provided tor., a third book waa 

necessary. Yet up to this time there had been no single book so com-

prehensive as the Prayer Book. During the Klddle Ages the rites of 

1. Jacobs, Henry Eust.er, The Iatheran M:Jvement in &Jgland during 
the reigns of Henry VIII and Blward VI and 1ta Literary 16:>numenta., 
General Council FUblioation House., Fhiladelphia., 1908, P. 'J.l. Cf. 
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the church had been cont.ained in tive or more boob; here we have 

everything contained in one book. 

Int.he second place it was •after the use ot the Church ot 

England." As in the rest of' EUrope. so in England there had been Jll&lV 

uses. Nov,, contained in the Prayer Book, was a national use tor 

England. All the churches trom the Cat.hedral at Canterbury to the 

little chapel in the mountains of .Northumbria were to follow the same 

orders and per.form them in the same way. 

The contents of' the Book ot CoJmDOn Prayer are: 

The Preface., in which Cranmer gives the reasons tor the litur

gical reformation. 'the main reasons are six. 

1. Great stress is laid on the need of reeding the Bible 

aa a whole in the Divine Service each year. 

2. Abuses ml18t be gotten rid of. The •uncert.ain s tori ea, 

and Legends," and "vain Repetitions" had crowded out the Bible reading 

whioh had been the "godly and decent order of the ancient Fathers., ao 

that after three or four chapters of a book had been read out~ all the 

rest were lei't unread." 

5. The language spoken in the church Dllst be such •aa 

they might understand and have profit by hearing the same.," as st. Paul 

had u rged. 

4. The psalms :must be so.id properly aa the ancient 

Pat.hers had said them; instead of a few being 9 daily said• and the rest 

utterly ~tted. 0 

5. 9 The number and hardness ot the Rules called the !!.!_ 

mst be amended." Thia Pie was a perpetual lcalendar, showing what 
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things should bo said at all possible aervioea and. combination of 

services. If a parson did not give oonaiclerable study to these in-

trioaciea before he began his office, he oould hardly help going 

wrong. Indeed, as the Pref'aoe aaya, •lllBllY ti.Ilea there was more 

business to find out what should be read, than to read it when it 

was found out." 

6. There had been a great diversity of uaea. The 

Preface mentions the uses of Salisbury, Hereford, York, and Lincoln; 

and declares that "now :from henceforth all the whole realm shall have 

but one Uae. 11 (1) 

follows. 

The Kalendar, vrith the tables of Psalms and Lessons then 

The Kalendar oontains no commemorations, ucept those of 

ffew Testament saints and All Saints, for which proper service is pro-

vided in the book. The Table of Lessons follows the qivil year not 

the ecclesiastical year. 

Both Mattina and Evensong are constructed on the same plan, 

except that .Mattina has the Venite before the Psalms of the day. 

Both open with the Lord's Prayer said by the of'fioient, no longer 

silently, but aloud, and the traditional introduction, the Psalms, 

Leason, Canticle, 0 Procea" and three Oollects. Mattina represents 

the old Mattina, Lauds, and Prime. Erenaong ia derivefl .f'rom Veapera 

and CO!JIPline. 

The next section concerns The Supper ot the I.ord, and the 

1. The First Prayer Book ot Blward VI, 1549, reprinted t'roa 
a copy in the British Jllseu.m, Griffith, Parran, Okeden, and Welsh, 
London, n.d., Pretaoe, PP• 3-5. 
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Holy Cormnion1 conm;only called the Jlass. It begins w1 th the In-

troits., Collects., Epistles., and Gospels., to which are added references 

for the proper Psalms and Lessons of' those days to which any are as-

signed. The Introits are whole Psalms. The Collects., EpisUea, and 

Gospels of the Temporale are £or the most part those o~ the S,arum 

Missal., only nine of' the Collects being nor.. Some ot the Epistles and 

Gospels are lengthened or shortened, and a ffl'II changed. In the 

Sanotorale fourteen of the collects .are new, replacing collects which 

were rather monotonous petitions for the help and merits and interces

sions of the saints. {l) 

At the Mass the priest is to wear a plain alb w1 th a vestment 

or cope., and the other ministers are to wear alba and tunicles. Some 

authorit\es hold that this rubric regarding "Testment" enjoins the 

practice of wearing chasuble, stole, and maniple; others merely the 

chasuble. (2) 

The structure of' the Mass remains unchanged; but of the 

private prayers of' the ministers., all that remains are the Lord's 

Prayer and the Collect to be said during the singing of' the Introit. 

Those at the Offertory., at the Comnonion., and at the end disappear., 

along with the Gradual and Alleluia or Tract. All allusion to incense 

or hand-washing is omitted. The aermon ie shif't,ed and now f'ollon the 

Creod. '?he structure of' the Canon ie unaltered.., ezcept. that one prayer 

18 dUf'erently placed. In the Prayer of' Conaecra tion Cranmer included 

an Epic.lesis., taken mainly trom the !astern Liturgy of' st. Basil. (3) 

1. Brightman and Mackenzie., op. cit., P• 157. 
2. Ibid., P• 157. 
3. Dearmer~ op. cit • ., P• 68. 
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All non-Scriptural additions to the record ot the Inat.1tution are 

omitted, and elevation is forbidden. Fraction and comm1.xt.ure are 

<>m.tted., but one of the f'inal rubrics require• that each water shall 

be divided into at least two parts. The ~ Domini is tollowecl bJ' 

a new feature, a sort ot invitation., compiled from I Cor. 6:7.,8; 

Heb. 10:10; I Pet. 2:24; and st. John 1:29. (1) Then ca111H the Order 

of CoialDUilion .from nyou that do truly" down to the administration of' 

the Chalice, with little change. During the Communion the Jgnua Dei 

was sung, and after the Communion is sung or said one of a series or 

verses .from the New Testament., called the post-Communion. 

Aft.er the Blessing are a number of' rubrics. It 1a permit

ted to omit the Gloria in EEcelsis, Creed., Homily and Exhortation 

on weekdays and at celebrations tor the sick. On Wednesdays and 

Fridays the Litany is required to be used. Some people are to coa

nmnica te with the priest at tYVery Hlt.ss. EYeryone is to resort to hia 

parish church for divine service and then to oonmamioate once a year 

at least and "receive all other sacraments and rites• appointed 1n the 

Book., on pain of excomzmnication or such other punishment aa the ecole-

siastical judge shall intlict. Lastly., the people were directed 

to receive the Sacrament of' Christ's Body in. their a:,uths., not 1n 

their hands. 

The Lit&nf is the same as that of 1544., except that the in~ 

vocations o~ the saints and three of the f'inal prayers are omitted. 

The Ad.ministration o~ Public Baptism is revised and greatly 

1. Bright.man and Jlt.oken.zie. op. oit • ., P• 159. 
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simplU"ied from that ot the sarwn Rite. The intluence ot the 

Albertine-Saxon Order ot 1640 and ot Hermann's work la endent. through-

out. (1) A reviaod order for .Private Baptism with proper directlona 

and rubrics is also given. 

Confirmation wherein is contained a Catechism tor children 

opens with a note to the effect that it is tmnJdlt good that none 

hereafter shall be conf'irmod unless he can eay the lord's Prayer, the 

Creed., and tho Ten Commandments in English• and can answer the ques-

tions o.r the Catechism. The Catechism is exceptional in omitting any 

treatment o.r the Sacraments, and in leaving so mnch., through its extreme 

conciseness, to be developed by the catechist. 

Hermann's U'Orks is again evident here. (2) 

The influence ot 

The Form and Solemnization of Ila trimony ia tha't ot the Sam 

with alterations, soll18 ot which are derived .f'rom Hermann and some through 

Hermann from wther. (3) 

In the Order tor the Visitation ot the Siok and the Cornn::anion 

of the Same the sarum order is rnieed and shortened., and mat.erial .from 

Hermann is again substitutod in several places. Unction is to be ad-

ministered i£ the sick person d.eaire it, but the form is simplified. 

The preliminary rubrioa of The Cornmrrlon of the Sick reproduce in sub

stance those of the Iatheran Order of Electoral Brandenburg, 1540. {4) 

Reservation is practiced. In oelebra'ting in the house o~ the siolc, it 

is directed that the people present shall comrnnnioate wi t.h the priest and 

1. Brightman and Mackenzie, op. cit • ., P• 160. 
2. Ibid •• P• 162. 
3. Ibid • ., P• 163. 
4. Ibid •• P• 164. 
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Bick person. 

The Order 01' the Burial 0£ the Dead conaiata ot the Proces

sion, the Burial, an Of£1ce 0£ the Dead, and the llllae. It is an of'tice 

ot great simplicity and 0£ reasonable length in comparison to the im

mensely long obseq-.iiea ot the Sarum Manual. 

The Order of the Furi.f"ication or Women is a translation ot 

the Saru."11 Ora.er. 

The section which is headed The f'irat day of' Lent t!ODRDODly 

celled Ash-Wednesdal ia the penit.ential office of' Ash-Wednesday in the 

Sarum lassal, also known as Commination. {l) 

The dissertation 0£ Ceramonies \!bf some be abolished and some 

rot.Qined follows here, &:ad the book ends with Certain no~ea .for the 

more plain e:xplanation and decent adm:lniatration of' things, contained 

in this book. The first note orders the surplice and all01Ja the hood 

for lbt t ins., Evensong., Baptizing., and Burying. The second note ap-

points the roohet, surplice or alb, cope or vestment, and the pastoral 

sta.f'f £or tbe Bi~hop. The third is - "As touching . kneeling., crossing., 

holding up of hands, knocking upon the breast, and other gestures: they 

may be used or le.ft as every man's devotion serveth without blame."(2) 

The fourth allows the singing ot an anthem. instead ot t.he Litany on the 

Great Feasts; and the titth gives the curate disoretion to omit the 

Lita.ny, Gloria in Excels1a., Creed, Homily, and E:mortation., "i£ there 

be a sermon. or .for other great oause." 

An interesting note is appended ~ter the statement of printer , 

place and date. The •ceiling prioc• tor the book was giTen by order of 

i. Brightman and llackenzie, op. cit •• P• 166. 
2. first Prayer Book ot &lwanl VI, op. cit •• P• 268. 
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the lcing. The new book, ae a substitute tor the old range ot litur-

gioal books, was designed to be a light drain on the parish tunda. 

In those days a 1,iuluale and Processionnle together would coat seven 

shillings . The old 1fissal cost more than double that amount. The 

Prayer Book took the place of these and ot a8't"eral other boolcs too. 

In order to pr8Tent opposition to the requirement. of the book's pur

chase, the king kept the price as low as possible. The book was 

printed i n black only and on cheap paper. "The king's majesty,• read 

the proclnmation, "strictly chargeth and commandeth that no nanner ot 

person do sell this present book unbound sbove the price ot 2 shillings 

and 2 pen ce the piece. .And the same book in paste or in boards no-t. 

above the price of three shillings and eight pence the piece." {l) 

De The Reception ot the '"irat Prayer Book. 

Despite the tact that the Act or UnU'ormit.y made the Vae ot 

the Prayer Boole obligatory to all priests., many did not uae it, or, ii" 

they did., they revised it to their own tastes. A D811' Tisitation was 

therefore projected., and articles were drawn up revoking some ot the 

Injunctions or 1547. The two altar lights were no longer sanctioned, 

it was forbidden ato counterfeit the popish Jfaes•., and not more than one 

maas was t.o be celebrated on days other than Chri•t.Daa and Easter. (2) 

1. Itetley, Joseph~ (editor), The .Two Litur&ies, A. D. 1549 and 
A.D. 1552, with documents set i'orth by JDthority in the reign o~ King 
m!ward VI~ edited tor the Parker Society., UniTersit.y Press, Cambridge, 
1844, P• 158. 

2. Brightman and ~ckende, op. cit., P• 168. 
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On Christmas Day, 1549, an order wae ieauecl that all of' the old ritual 

books should be destroyed. The Pontificals, however, were not in-

eluded in this order, since they were still needed £or the rites of' 

Ordination which were not provided in the new book. This . laclc was aoon 

supplied. By March a Form and Jl&nner of' Ill.king and Consecrating Arch-

bishops, Bishops, Priests., Deacons, and other J,finistera waa published. 

These rites were undoubtedly compiled by Cranmer, who was in.f'luencecl by 

suggestions of' Martin Bucer of' Strassburg. (1) 
o../so 

There was/\popular dissatisf'aotion with the new Book -tiite. 'l'he 

rebellions of' 1549, 11.' at bottom agrarian, were partly occasioned by the 

situation orea ted by the new Book. This is specially true ot the rising 

in Devon and Cornwall, the first program ot which demanded the restoration 

of the old rites and an indiscriminate return to the conditions of' the 

latter years of Henry VIII. (2) 

It is probable th.at the Book of' 1549 was nner satisfactory to 

Cranmer, that he regarded it as a temporary compromise, and only waited 

for f'urthor in.t~ovations. (3) In this period reformed opinions, originat-

ing in Switzerland and southern Germany, were being diffused in England. 

There wns an influx of continental re.f'ugees .from the pressure which cul

minated in the Interim of 1548. From Strassburg Peter Martyr waa wel

comed in 1548 and Bucer in 1549. others ,rere Valerand FUllain, a sucoes-

sor- ot Calvin in Strassburg, and John Laski of BIiden. Englishmen who had 

been abroad returned, Coverdale from the Rhenish Palatinate, and Hooper 

.t'rom ZUrich. The relaxation or censorship also made it possible for a 

1. Bright.man and Mackenzie, op. cit., PP• 169-171. 
2. Ibid., P• 168 
3. Ibid., P• 171. 
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flood or f'oroign r o!'ormed works to come into Fngland. I.lore and more the 

thought of t h e l and was being turned into rei'ormed channels. (1) 

h G earl y as 1548, Ferrer. Bishop oi' st. David's• bro months 

after his consecration by the bishops oi' the ?lindsor Comnission at 

Chertsey, preached at Paul's Cross., anot in his habit oi' a bishop, but 

liken priest, and he spoke . agninst all manner ot things oi' tho churoh 

and the sacr_.went of the al ta.:-, and vestments, copes. al tars, vit.h all 

other thi ng;Go" (2) In the Lent of 1550 Hooper. preaching before the king, 

expressed his no doubt representative criticism of the Book of 1549. He 

said he 1r1oul d have the magistrate "shut up the partition called the chan

cel II and 11 TUrn all al tars into tables"; "the memory oi' the dead should be 

lett out"; "sitting" at communion "wore best"; the priest .. should give 

the bread and not t hrust it into the receiver 1s mouth"; and in Baptism 

whatever is added to "pure water", "oil, salt, cross., lights, and such 

other sh oul d be abolished." In the Ordinal he "wonders" o.t the "oath 

by the s a i n ts" ; o.t. the requirement that tho candidates wear albs; and 

asks "where a..--:d of: whom they have learned that ho that is called to the 

ministry o!' God's word should hold the bread and chalice in one hand and 

the book in the other", referring to the ordination ceremony. (3) With 

the moderate and cautious spirit of' Archbishop Cranmer. Hooper had no 

sympathy. "He was the leader 0£ an agitation that. within two yoars of 

the authorizoti on of the .Pray er Book, secured the appointment 0£ a com. 

mittee for its revision." (4) "lie was the moving spirit behind t.'ie 

i. Brightman and A~ekenzie, op. cit •• P• 171. 
2. Ibid._. P• J.72. 
3. Ibid., P• 172. 
4. Beckett, :Vo H., 'Ibe English Ref'ormo.tion or the Sixteenth Cer. tury. 

'!he Religious Tract Society. London, 1890., P• 203. 
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fanaticism against ecclesiastical habits. a (l) 

In the summer or 1550 Ridley also ~as carrying things with a 

high h nnd, and in spite of' the Book ordered the destruction o!9 al tars 

throughout the diocese of London. In this he was supported by 

Northumberland and the Council, who in n letter from the king, dated 

November 24, 1550, proceeded to order the same throughout the kingdom. 

'lhis measure i.7as plainly an attempt to pacii'y the radical elements, but 

it d id no t accomplish t hat end. (2) It is evident that Cramer felt it 

necessary to calm such objectors, however unreasonable they might be, in 

order to save the English Church £rom utter disruption. Consequently, 

towards tho end of 1550 t he Archbishop wrote to ?slrtin Bucer, who ~ad 

been appoi nted Divinity Professor at Cambridge, desiring his opinion or 

the Book. In order that Bucer might study it more easily, the Book was 

translated int o Latin .for his use. His opinion was published in a let

ter t o Archbishop Cranmer, which is commonly spoken of as the Censura of 

Martin Bucer. 

In his Censura Bucer began by stating that in the description 

of the Communion and t he daily prayers he saw nothing enjoined in the 
. 

Book but v,ha t was agrees.bl e to the word of God• either in word, as in the 

Psalms and Lessons, or in the sense, as in the Collects. But he desired 

alterations in respect to the following matters: 'lbere should be stricter 

discipline to exclude scandalous livers f'rom the sacrament; the old habit.a 

(i.e., vestments) should be laid aside; the first half or the Communion 

1. Burbridge, op. cit •• P• 103. 
2. MaX\7ell. ~illio.m D., 11n Outlin~ or Christian Tiorship - Its 

Development and Forms, Oxford University Press, London, 1936• P• 148. 
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Service should not be said at the altar when there ia no sacrament; the 

frequency of' communion should be inoreased; distinct reading o.t prayers 

should be practiced; the Sacrament should be delivered into the hands of 

the people; prayers f'or the dead should be given up; am the prayer that 

the elements might be unto us the body and blood o.t Christ should be 

varied so as to bring it nearer to a scriptural f'orm. (1) 

I~ appears from the Censura that the revision bad already been 

begun, since Bucer implores that some alterations which appear in the 

Book of 1552 should not be made. (2) Peter Jlartyr also wrote a criticism 

on the basis of' an inadequate Latin version of the book, but on learning 

more ot it from the Censura he adoptGd Bucer'a criticisms and added a 

tevr other objections. (3) 

E. The Second Prayer Boole• 1552 • 

.And so in 1551 under pressure .tro.m all aides, the king caused 

athe order of common service, entitled The Book o.t Common Prayer, to be 

faithi'ully and Godly perused, explained• and made .f'ully perfect. by a 

great many bishops and others of the best learned within the realm ap

pointed f'or that purpose." (4) It is evident that the objections o.t t.he 

foreign Protestants, especially Bucer and lit.rt.yr, had great might in urg

ing the king and the Pri-vy Council to appoint a commission f'or this pur

pose. (5) It is singular that little is known about the members of it. 

1. Burbidge, op. cit., PP• 164-165. 
2. Brightman and Jlaclcenzie, op. cit., P• 172. 
3. Ibid., P• 173. 
4. The Act ot Uni.t'ormity, 6 and 6, Erl1r• VI, oap. 1. - quoted in 

Brightman and Jlaclcenzie, op. cit., P• 174. 
s. Burbidge, op. cit., P• 165. 
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We are certain only of Cranmer., Ridley, and Peter Martyr. (l) 

Parliament made little dif'f'icul ty abollt passing the statute 

which anbodied the revised book., oinoe the natural leaders ot the oppo

sition, Gardiner, Bonner., Heath., Day., and Turnstall., were all in prison. 

By April 14, 1552., The Second Act of Uniformity had passed through both 

houses. (2) There is some debate., however., whether o-r not the Second 

Book was passed by Convocation. It seema quite certain that the lower 

house definitely did not sanction the liturgical ehangea which were en

acted. (3) 

The main motive in the Second Act of Unif'ormi ty seem; to have 

been to satisfy the reformed enthusiasts, but it is also evident that 

there was a deliberate intention of making the position of conservatives 

like Gardiner impossible. The very things which aeemecl to make the l"irst 

Prayer Book acceptable disappeared in the Second. Two such deletions 

were the statement that "the whole body of' our Savior Jesus Christ" ia 

received in each .fragment of' the Sacrament., and the prayer that the 

bread and wine "may be unto us the body and blood of Christ.• (4) 

The ef.teot ot the revi.sion may be summarized as tollcnrs: -

The recitation of the Divine Service was made obligatory on al.l priests. 

The titles of the of'f'icee were changed to Morning and Enning Prayer., and 

minor changes were made in their order. 

The CoDIZltDion Service baa an ... title. The Order tor the Jdmin-

1. Cranmer's Letter., dated October 7, 1652., contained in Henry Gee's 
Elizabethan Prayer Book and Its Ornaments., with an appendix ot Doomnenta, 
lfacmillan and Company., London. 1902• P• 225. 

2. Brightman and Mackenzie., op. oit • ., p .. 174. 
3. Ibid •• P• 174. 
4. Ibid •• P• 175. 
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istration of the Lord's supper or Holy Communion. 1he word 'Mase dis

appears. 11 Table" i s subs tituted for Al tar. '!he Introit and various 

salutations are also dropped. In the place of the Kyries the recitation 

of the Ten Commandments with 11Lord. have mercy upon us and incline our 

hearts to keep thi s law" as a response 'lfts substituted for tham. At the 

same t ime the ancient hymn, Glory Be 1'o God On High. was transferred to 

the ver,J end of' the service. In the prayer of' Consecration the invoca

tion of the Holy Spirit (Bpicles1s). the crossings, and the manual acts 

ere all removed. Tue bread is delivered into the hand. 

In the Book of 1549 exorcism. anointing with oil• reserving 

t he Sacramen t fo r the sick, and prnyers for the souls of the departed 

were recognized; but i n t he Book of 1552 they are omitted. In the 

Baptismal servi ce t he anoin t ing. t he chrisom-vesture. and the triple 

repetition of the i mmersion were removed. In 1549 the sign or the cross 

was direc ted to be used in the consecration of the elements and in the 

services of Confi rmation. Marriage. and Visitation of the Siok; in 1552 

no such directiona occur. Further signs of: the anti-Roman views 0£ the 

revisors may be seen L~ the rubric respecting clerical vestments. A sur

plice is to be t he only vestment worn b y the priest or deacon. and a 

rochet b y the archbishop or bishop. Albs and copes are expressly for

bidden. (1) '!he great doctrinal alteration in the Second Book referred 

to the presence of Christ in the Eucharist. "In the Book ot 1549 the 

1. Compare First Prayer Book or FAward VI. op. oi t •• with the Second 
Prayer Book of Edward VI, (same publisher) • .Also confer Beckett. op. cit.-;-
P• 205; Brightman and t'.aokenzie, op. cit •• PP• 175-178; Daniel• op. cit •• 
PP• 36-38; Burbidge, op. cit •• PP• 169-172. 
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Co111DUnion Service hed been so constructed as to be consistent with the 

belief oi: a rea l or perhaps a substnntial and corporal presence. But 

the alterations in 1552 were such as to authorize and roster the beliet 

' that t h e con secrated elements luld no new virtues imparted. to them. end 

that Christ was present in the Eucharist in no other manner than he is 

ever presen t to · the prayers of t he £aith£ul." (l) 

Of' especial interest in this connection is the so-called Black 

Rubric., i n serted by t h e king in the Book five day s bef'ore it was to come 

into use, becau s e of t h e protests of John Knox and others concerning 

kneeling \'rhen r eceiving the Sacrament. This Black Rubric declared that 

by tl1e requiremen t to kneel "it is not meant ••••• that any adoration is 

done or ou,gh t to be done., either unt o the Sacramental bread or wine., 

there bodily received., or unto any real and essential presence of our 

Lord in the Sacramen t of the Al tar." (2) 'lllie amounted to an absolute 

. denial of tho real presence of our Lord in the Sacrament of the Al tar. 

'!hat the radical reformers were not even satis.fied with th& 

new edition of 1552 is evident .from t he Black Hubric which -vms added 

after t he Book .;a.s printed. '!he irritation of' Cranmer at t :'1ese J:l8tl is 

indicated in a l e tter of his to the Council. dated October 7., 1562. In 

this he s ays: "I trus t ye will not be movod by these glorious and un

quiet spirits, which oan lik e nothing b1:1t that is s.£te-r t heir our fancy,. 

and cease not to =ake trouble and disquietness when thing s be most quiet 

and in good order. 1f such men should be bee.rd• al though the Book nere 

1 . Procter., Francis., A History 0£ the Book of Common Prayer., 
Macmillan and Company., London., 1892• pp .. 36-38. 

2. 'lhe Second Prayer Book of King F,dward VI , (reprinted from a oopy 
in the British Uuseum) • Griff'i th, Farren• Okeden., and i'/elsh, London, n.d. • 
P• 172. 
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r?10de C'f'Or:· ;•eor a.now, yot chould it not look .taulta in their opinion." (1) 

·It is not po:rniblei to say hov, long th1a beoond Boole wculd ha,re 

continued h .d f d"t'lO:rd VI livod lone;er. fie clicd in 1653• end !~ry• an 

nrdcnt Ho!'IU' .. ni~t~ ozi~o to tho throno. &ho rcet.orod the old Lot.in services. 

eont t ho ro:f'ormine biohopo into exile or to tho stat•• o.nd f'ormally rocott• 

cUod t e k i.ugdor.1 to Rome. By hor .l"l,rot !,ct or P.opeal on December 20. 

1553, i:ruch di.vino oervieo.o nnd adm1nist.ration a3 were most col!lmOnly used 

in the l ce-t yoa.r o_ Honry VI I! 'flero to bo reetorod. 
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A CO;.P/.R:lTIVE TABLI:: OF TIU:. ORDER OF 'i'E..E HOLY COUMONION 

I N THE T.iO PRAYER BCOKS OF EDf:A.~D VI 

TliE BOOK OF 1549 

Lord's Prayer. 
Collect for Purity . 

Introit. 
Gloria Petri. 
'Ihe Kyrie. 
lhe Gloria in 11celsis. 
Salutation. 
coilect f or the Day . 
Collect for the Ki ng. 
1he Epistle. 
The Gospel. 
Gloria '!'ibi. 
The racene Creed. 
'Ille Sermon or Homily. 
'!he Exhorta t ion. 

The Offer~ory. 

Salutation. 

Sursum Corda . 
'll:te Preface, (!ive proper). 
The S:c.nc t us. 
Prayer for the Church Militant. 
Conmemoration of Saints and 

prayer for departed. 
Prayer of Consecration. 
Prayer f'or the Holy Spirit. 
Words or Institution. 

(Priest takin& the bread into 
his hands, and cup.) 

.?lemorial of the Passion. 
"U~rcifully aocept this our 

sacrit'ice." 
Lord 's Prnyer, with short preface. 
'Ihe Pax Domini. 
Christ Our Paschal Lamb. 
Invitation, Confession, Absolution• 

the Comfortable Words. 

TiiE B)OK OF 1552 

Lore.' s Prayer. 
Collect for Purity. 

Ten Commandments and Responses. 

Collect for the Day. 
Collect for the King. 
1'he Epistle. 
The Gospel. 

'!be Nicene Creed. 
The Sermon or Homily. 

·nie O.f f'er tory. 
Prayer for Church Militant. 
Exhortation. 

Invitation. Confession. 
Absolution. 

'Ibe Comfortable Words. 
Sursum Corda. 
'.the Protace, (five proper). 
'.Ihe Sanctus 
Prn:,'9r of: Humble .Access .. 
Prayer of Consecration, containing 

the Commemoration of' Sacrifice 
of Death of Christ; and the V!ords 
0£ Ins ti t.ution. 
(No :nanual acts mentioned) 



ffiE BOOK OF 1549 

Prayer of Rumble &ccess. 
'lbe ~us Dei. during t he 

distribution. 

Sentences 0£ Holy Scripture. one 
daily . 

Salutation. 
1hanlc~gi v i~. 

1he .Bles s i ng. 

'rBE BOOK OF 1662 

'lhe Distribution. 

Lord's Prayer. 

f'Ost-CoJDZlllllion Prayer or 
'J.hanks&iving. 

'lhe Gloria in F.Jtcelsis. 
~e Blessing. 
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